
Flnclst. No. Gen/Stcntr/l 9 I ffiq 2* I)ated : 2a

('opv of-thc OrdcL vicic l:nclst. No. 7,159-7519/N4;\/(lO dated 07.0(r 2010 rcceii,cci ll.onr
District N4agistrate-cr,rrtt-Cltailpcls()n I)Di\4-A. Kurukshctra rcgalciinq tlrc prcvcntiye nreasgrcs
to llc fbllou'cd in thc HotcLe, rcstAurants antl ofhcr hospitalifv scniccs cluring I-ocl<clorrn
is fblwardecl to the lbllowing lirr inlblnrtrtion ancl nccessalr\1 action. please:

All the: Deans/Dirc:ctols/C'hairlrcr;sonsi'l)r'incipals/iIeac'ls o1'Ll'l'Ds/Non-tcaching Ofllccs/
lrrstitlrtesi ('hief'\\i arcicns (1\4cn/\\/onrcr-r) ol Kulr.rkshctra Ljrrii'ersit-\, KLrlLilishctfa
i)ilector. I'f'Cc:ll to uploaci rhc notilication on KtlK r.icbsite.

OSI) to thc Vice-(lltanccllol lrrr: kintl irrlblnration o1'thc Vice-( hunccllor'.
SLrircit. O/o the Itegistrar' lbr liirrd inlirrrlatiolt ol'the i{cgistrar.
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oaar"u oa rtru orrtotat *o"rrt*or", *u*urar""rrFffi-
ORDER

, --R(A. \*.' Whereas, the District Kurukshetra has been notified LOCKO-OWN-6t-Ih"
Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India order No. 40-3/2020/DM-I(A) Datecl 30-5-2020 

Iand Chief Secretary-curn-Chairperson, Haryana State Executive Committee, Govt. of Haryana,
Hayana state Disaster Management Authoriry vide order No. DMC-sp C.-202016123 oot"j :o-
5-2020 for a flirther period upto 30tr'. June, 2020, Ministry of Healtir & Family Welfare
(MoFIITW), Govemment of Inclia vide No. F. No. 2.2g01 5/1g12020-EMR (pt.) .dated,04.06.2A20
and Additional Chief Secretary to Povt. of Haryana, Urban Local Bodies Department,
Chandigarh Memo no. ADULB/Ac1mn./2020130179 Dated 1-6-2020 and in continuation of this
office nremo no. 14955-15054/MNCO Dated l-6-2020,

And whereas, the r.rndersigned exercised of powers uncler The Disaster
Management r\ct, 2005 and empoweled uncler Epideinic Disease Act. lg97 to issue ciirections
rega|ding cotrtaitrmeltt n')easlu'es to ltrcvent and contain the spread of nCOVID-19 clisease. I,
Dhirendra Khadgata, IAS, District Magisfrate-cum-Chairperson, District Disaster
n{anagenrent Authorify, Kurukshetra do, hereby, regulate the operatiols of foilor.ving
activities in District Kurr_ikslietra, for skict compliance,

:r,*il: sw
g J r*ffp \ *ll rlurcrs ilr uonrarnnlenr zones snail remain closecl. Only tl
O i )JNt\ J Sdtt,bs 

rvill be allowed to opcn up subject to follorving restrictions:-

'*ii Hotels ir| containntent zones shall remain closecl. Only those outside containment
4a t:
. li Banquet Halls with appt'ox, size of alor-rnd 2000 sq. ft. arrd above shall be allowed to operate;k \ ttas44r (ii l, Banouet Halls wi

No ilals in the restairrarrts shall be allorveci.
Roour selvice or take ar,r,ays i'or cline in roorls shall be allowed.
Ganring Arcade-s and Children Play Areas (r,vhelever applicable) slrall rernail closed.
All workerc sltould wear masks.
Persons above 65 years ofage, persons q,ith cornorbidities, plegnant wolnen and chilclren
below t[e age of I 0 ),ears are advised to stay at horne, except for essential ancl health
purposdi. $gtel rnanagcrnerrt ro advise accor.dingly.
Use of faoQp6Vels/rnasl<s to be rnade rnarrdator.y.

,Practice fiequent hand r.vashing rvith soap (forat Ieast40-60 secords) even r.vlren hands ar.e
not visibly dirty. Use ofalcohol-based hand sanitizers (for at least 20 secouds) can be made
rvlierever feasible.
Respiratory etiquettes io be stlictly followed. This involves strict practice of covering one's
tttouth and nose tvhile coughing/sneezing with a tissue/handkerchief/flexed elbow and
disposing off used tissues pr.operly.
Self-rnonitoling ofhealth by all and repdrting an1, illness at the earliest to state and distlict

\_\ , \ ''"" -f '^\. ;i zvvv J9. rr' arru 4uuYc sit4ll U€ alloweo {.O Opgl.\J7r^YJ{l)'1 witlt maximuni of 50 girests at a time:'by following the formula of social distalcilg i.e- 2':i1/Y{-765Yw.-,'.' sazki cloor.i."'-:!:fi!ry."4' gaz ki dooli.
' (it) Restaurants in Hotels shall be allowed to operate rvith only 50% ofthe capaciry. No Buffet

service shall be allorved. Only ala carte (oldering Incliviclually on the menu) seivices are
rrllowcd.

(iii)
(i\,
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

(viii)
(ix)

(x)

(xi)
hel pl i ne,

(xii) ' Spitting shall be stricrly pr.ohibitcd.
(xiii) Inslallation ancl use olAarogyti Setu app shall Lre advised to all.

Rest rictions for o peratiolr ol' Restau ran ts:-
(i) Restaurants.shall be allorved to tal<e ordels fiom customers fi'orn 09:00 AM to 08:00

'. PM and operate only rvith the 50Yo seating capacity.
(ii) No Buffet sert,ice shall be allou,ed. Only ala carte (ordering individually on the

menu) services are allowed.
(iii) No IJals in the restaurarrts shall be allowed.
(iv) All rvorkers should ivear rnasks ancl gloves.
(v) Sanitization shoLrld be done at regular intervals.

3. All llotels shall ensure the follorving arr.angements:
i. Lintrance to lrave ntanclatory hand hygiene (sanitizer ciispenser) ancl thermal screening

provisions.

ii. Orrl_v" asyntptomatic sralTand guests shail be allorved.

iii. All staff and gtlests fo be allowed entry only if using face cover/masl<s. The face
cover/nrasl<s iras to be worn at all tinres inside the hotei.

iv. AdeqLrate nlatlporver shall be deployed by hotel management for ensuring social distancing
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norms

v' StaffshoLrrd additionaty wear groves anci take other reqr-lired precautionary measures.vi Ail ernployees rvho are at higher risk i.e. older emproyees, pregnant emproyees andemproyees who have uncrerrying medicai conditions, to take'"xia pr"cautions. TheysJtould p|eferably not be exposecl to any fp661-1ine work requiring ai.".t contact with thepublic. I-roter nanagerrent to faciritate work from horne whereveri"*i',".vii' Proper crowd managernent in the hotel as well as in outside premises like parking lots-dLriysfollowing social distancing norms shall be ensured. Large gatherings/congregations
continue to remain prohibited.

viii' Valet parking, if available, shall be operational with operating staff wearing face covers/
nrasl<s and groves as appropriate. A proper disinfection ofsteering, door handles, keys, etc,of the vehicles shoLilcfbe taken up.

ix Preferabiy separate entry ancl .*it, fo,' guests, staff ancl goods/supplies shall be organized.Maintaining physicar distanci'g of a nii'imu* of 6 feet, *t.,"n q,,euing up for entry andinside the hotel as fa'as feasible. specific markings may be made with s'fficient distanceto tnanage the qr-reue and ensure social distancing in the premises.
x Nulnber of people jn the elevators shall be'restrictecl, clLrly maintaining social distancing

rrornrs. Use o1-escarators with one person on arternate steps rnay be encouraged.xi Dctails ot rhc-g'esr (r'aver histor-v, nrecricar condition .t";;l;;-*ith ID and serf-clecla'atio' lbrnr 
'rust 

be provided by tlre gLrest at the reception.
xii Posters/standees/AV nredia on pleventive measures about coVID-19 to be displayecl

plorn inentlv.
xil t. Hand sanitize's must be kept at the reception for gLrests to use. Guests to sanitize hinds

before and after filling relevant forms includin g A&Dregister.
F{otels rrrust adopt contactless processes like eR cocle, onli'e forms, digital payments like
e-rvallet etc. for both check-in ancl check_or-rt.
[,uggage should be disinfected before sencling the luggage to rooms.i,.-$
crrests who are at higrre'r'isr< i.e. those who ur" ota"r, pr"gnoiflo.pthose wrro have
unde'iying nredical conditio's are advised to take extfa precautions.
Gr"rests should be acrvised not to visit areas t'alring with in containmentzone
ReqLrired precautiotrs while handling supplies, inventories anci goods in the hotel shall be
e.sured. Proper qLreLre *aragelrert and disinfection shall be orga.ized.
Appropriate personai protection gears like face covers/masks, gloves and hand sanitizers
..rtc. shall be nracle available by hotel to trre staff as welr as theguests.

iled guidelines issued foi-restauranls shall be follorved

XIV,

XV.

xvi.

xvi i.

xviii.

a

b

c.

Seating an?ngentellt in the restaurant also to be nrade ln
social distancing is rnaintaiued.
Disposable menus are advised to beliised.
Instead ofcloth napi<ins, use ofgood quality clisposable
encoufaged.

such a way that adequate

paper napkins to be

frequently touched

fixtures, etc.) to be

guests and/or staff shoLrld be

d Contactless mode of ordering and digital mode of payment (using e-wallets) to be
encouraged.

e. Buffet service shoLrld also follor.v social distancing norms among luests.xxi' Room service or takeaways to be encouraged, insteacl of dine-i.n{'Food delivery personnel
shoLrid leave the packet at gi-test or customer's door and not hanit6d clirectly to the receiver.
The stalf for horne deliveries shail be screened therrnally by the hotel autiiorities prior to
al lou,ing home clel iveries.

xxii Fot rooltr service, cotrtlurrication between guests and in-house staff should be through
irltet'col11/ tnobile phone and roorn service (if any) shoulcl be provided while maintaining
adequate social distance.

xriii. Caming Arcades/Children play areas (rvherevel applicable) shall remain closed.
xxiv For air-conditioning/ventilation, the guidelines of CPWD sliall be followed which inter alia

enrplrasises that the telnperatufe setting of all air conditioning devices should be in the
tangr of 24-30uC. relative humidity shoulcl be in the mnge of 40- 7 o%,intake of fresh air
should be as nruch as possible and cross ventilation should be acleqlrate.

xxv Effective and frequent sarritation r.vithin the premises shall be maintained with parlicular
locus on lavatories, dr.irrl<ing and hand wasJring stations/areas.

xxvi Cleaning and regular disinfection (using 1% soclium hypochlorite) of
surfaces (door lcnobs, elevator buttons, hand rails, ber.rches, washroom
n'lacle ulandator), in all guest service ar.ea and common areas.

xxvii. Proper disposal of i"ace covers / rnasks / gioves left over by
ert s u red.

xxviii. Deep cleaning ofall u,ashloonrs shall be ensured at regular intervals

ffi



XXiX.

XXX,

\'.XXXI.

Roorns and other service areasshall be sanitized each time a guest ieaves.
In the kitchen, the staff should follow social distancing norms at work place. I(itchens area
rnust be sanitized at regular intervals.
In case ofa suspect or confirmed case in the premises:

a. Place the ill person in a room or area where they a.e isolated from others.
b. Provide a mask/face cover till such time he/she is exarrined by a cloctor.
c. Imrrediately irrforrn the nearest-medical faciliry (hospital/clinic) or call the state or

distlict helolinc.
d' A risl< assessruent rvill be undertaken by the clesignated public health authority

(district RRT/h'eating,pliysician) and accordingly further aition be initiated
regarding lnarlagement ofcase, his/her contacts and need for disiirfectio..

e. Disinfection of the prernises to be taken up if the person is found positive
1. All Restaurants shall ensure the following arrangements:

i. Takeaways to be encouraged, instead ofDine-In. Food delivery personnel should leave the
packet at customer's door. DO NOT handover the food packet directly to the customer.

ii. The stafffor honre deliveries shall be screened thermally by the restaurant authorities prior
to allowing horne deliveries.

iii' Entrapce to have mandatorl, hand hygiene (sanitizel dispenser) and thermal screening
provisions.

iv. Only asymptonqttic staff and patrons shall be allowed.
v. All staff and patrons fo be allorved errtry only if Lrsing lace covery'nraslcs.

cover/niasks has to be \1,orn at all tinres inside tite restaurarlt.
vi. Posters/standees/AV nredia on preventive n.leasut"es aboLrt COVID-19 to

promtneulty.

vii. Staggering of patrons to be dorre, if possible.

viii. Adequate lnanpolver shall be dep-loyed by restaurant management for ensuring social
distancing norrns.

ix. All einployees wlro are at higher risk i.e. older enrployees, pregnant ernployees and
etrlplot,ees q4ro have r-rnderiying medical conditions, to take extla plecautions. They
shor.rld preferably not be exposed to any fi'ont-line vvolk requiling direct contact with the
prrblic. Restauraut management to facilitate worl< fronr home wirerever feasible.

x. Proper crowd Inanagetnent in the parking lots and oLrtside the plernises - duly following
social distancing uonns slrall be ensured.
Additional patrons to be seated in a designated waiting alea with norms of social

be operational rvith operating staff wearing face covers/
A proper disirrf-ection o1'steeling, door handles, l<eys, etc.

rnarlcings nray be made with sufficient distance to manage the queue and ensure

xiv. Preferably separate ently and exits for patrons, staffand goods/supplies shall be organized.
xv. ReqLrired precautions while handling supplies, inventories and goods in the restaulant shall

be ensuled. Ploper queLle ntanagement and disinfection shall be organized.
xvi. Maintaining physical distancing of a ninimum of 6 feet, when queuing up for entry and

inside the restaulant as far as feasible.

xvii. Seating at'rangernent to be made in sr,rch a way that adequate social distancing is

maintaitied. hr restaulants, not rndre than 50o/o of seating capacityto bepennitted.
xviii. l)isposable nrenus afe advised to be used.

xix. Instead ofcloth napkins. Lrse ofgood quality disposable paper napkins to be encoulagecl.
xx, [-]trffet service shouid also follo,'v social distanciitg nonns antong patrons.
xxi. Nunrber of people in the elevators shall be restricted. dul), rnaintaining social distancing

ltofms.

xxii. Use ofescalators rvith one person on alternate steps may be encouraged.

xxiii. For air-corrditioning/ventilation, the guidelines of CPWD shall be followed which inter alia
empliasises that the tenlperatule setting of all air conditioning devices shoutd be in the

range of 24-309C, relative hLrmidity shoLrld be in the range of 40-70%, intake of fresh air
should be as much as possible and cross ventilation shoLrld be adequate.

xxiv. Large gatherings/conglegations continLre to rernain prohibited.

xxv. Effective and frequent sanitation rvithin the premises shall be maintained with particular

focus on lavatories, drinking and hand washing stations/areas.

xxvi. Cleaning and regular disinfection (Lrsing 1% sodium hypochlorite) of freqLrently touched

surfaces (door )<nobs, elevator buttons, hand rails, beirches, wasluoom fixtures, etc.) to be

The face

be displayed
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lnade maltdatory in ali guest service area and common areas.
xxvii P'oper disposar of face covers / masks / gioves reft over by patrons and/or staffshould be

ensured.

Deep cleaning ofall washrqoms shall be ensured at regular intervals.
Adequate crowd and quelte tlranagement to be ensured to ensure social clistancing norms.
Staff/ waiters shourd rvear raask arrd ha'd groves and take otherrequired precautionary
l'neasures.

xxxi corftactress mocre of o'dering a'd digitar mocre of payment ('sing e-walrets) to be
encoLtraged.

xxxii. l-ables to be sanitized each time custorrer leaves.
xxxiii ln the kitchen- the staff shoulcl foilow social distancing norms at work place. I(itchens area

nrLrst be sanitizecl at regular intervals.
xxxiv Canrirrg Alcades/Children play areas (wherever applicable) shall resrain closed.
xxxv. ln case ofa sllspect or confirmed case in the premises:

a. Place the ill person in a room or area where they are isolated from others.
b. Provide a masl</face cover till such time helshe is examinecl by a doctor.
c. hnmediately inform the nearest medical facility (liospital/clinic) or call the state or

disrr.ict helpline.
d. A risk assesstnent will be undeftaken by the designated public health authority

(district RR'l/treating physician) ancl accorclingly fLrrther action be initiated
regarding nlanagelnent ofcase, his/her contacts and need for disinfection.

e. Disinfection of the premises to be takerr up if the person is foundpositive.

The timing for all the above activities shall remain betryeen 09:00 AM to 0g:00 pM
so as to ensure the compliance of Night curferv betrveen 09:00 pM to 05:00 AM.

5 l)euirl provisions 
.i#

Any person violating these ureasures will be liabie to be proceed"dd against as per the
provisions of Section 51 to 60 of the Disaster Management Act,2005, besides legal action under

Sectionl88 ofthe IPC, and otlrer legal provisions as applicable. Extracts ofthese penal provisions are at

Artrrexure II

Superintenclertt of Police to direct all SHO's lbr strict implementation of the restricticjns.

l-lowever, the nCOVID-19 is a disaster for the cor-rntry. Hence, the public in general are advised to inform
the concerned SHO if any seen indulge to open shops t9 sale the items otlrer than essential comrnodities.

SDMs-cLrrn-lncideut Comrnander will be responsibie for the overall implementation of these measures in their

lesl;ective jurisrl ictions.

Failtrre to obel'thcse orders shall be penalized under The Disaster Management Act,
2005 and ttnder section 188 of IPC rvith punishnrent of severe fine and imprisonmen't..

In view of lequirenrerrt of the situation which has become*oemergent, this order, is being

passed ex-palte. it shall be published for the infolmation ofpLrblic througfi.ilie press and publicity van of
pLtblic relations departrrent and by affixing copy at notice board of District Courts, Zila parishad, Sub

Divisiolis, Tehsils, Mtrnicipal Council, MLrnicipal Comnrittees, Panchayat Samities, Police Statiols and

PLrbiic Places

ancl and seal ofthe court on 7th June,2020.

(Dhirendff K 6ta,IAS)
I)istrict Ma.ddtrate- Cum-
Cha irpersopDDMA, Ku rul$hetra

Endst No f qst .- fStg /MA/co Dated: ol- 66- -lo2_o
A copy is forwarded to the follorving for information and necessary action:-

l.-l'he Chief Secretary-cunr-Chairyerson, Haryana State Executive Cornmittee, to Govt. of Haryana,
Haryana State Disaster Managernent ALrthority, Chandigarlr.

XXVI I I

xxix

XXX
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3[",1f:;t',H:,,:,':'.",L.t*etarv 
to Govt' or Harvana' Revenue & Disaster Manageme'r

' 
- 3.The Additional chief secretary to covt. of Haryana, Home Department, cha'crigarrr.. , 4'The Additionar chief secretary to Govt. of Haryana, Health Deparhnent, chandigarrr_\.; 5.The Director General of police, Haryana, Chancligar.h.

6.The DIG/CID Haryana panchkula.
7.]'he Conrnrissioner. Arnbala Division. Anbala.
8.l'he,ADGp, Ambala Division- Anrbala Cantt.

' 9'nr' S' S' phulia' IAS, Nodar officer, ncoVID-rg, canp at Distt. I(urLrksheta.l0' vice chancelror, Kurukshetra university/Ayush universify, I(uruksrretra,.I l. District & Sesson Judge, Kur.ukslretla.
12. All District Magistrate in tlre state. , '
13. Superintendent of police, Kurukshetra.
14' Add l. Deputy comrn issioner-cu m-Secy. RTA. Kur.,kshefra.

] I I yO Div is iona I Mag istr.arc, t.han csar/plhorya./Shaha badlladwa.
16. Civil Sur.geon,.l(urukshetra. 

- -"-"qv!'lv'us*vYa'

lT',pi'::r' Kuruksherra Universirv/AvLrsrr Universirv,\rratD, I(uruksherr.a
, o. v.ryr. naryana l(oadways, Kttrul<shctr.a.
1 9. CEO, Zila t'arishad,Kurukshetra.
20' srr perintendent, Distijict Jai r, I(u ru kshe tra/LDMpNB, I(urir shetra.2l' Disr.icr Revcrrue officer/DEo/DEIlo/DETa (Excise)/DETC (Sares), I(u*rksrretra.22 Distt. Dcvclolrnenr,Q. panchal,21 Offiter., Kurrit rh.r.u.23' Joint Dircrertor' Dlcr- it.aboLrr officer/Distr.ict Sports otficer., I(r.rr'kshetr.a24': DFsc/DMEo' I(u*rksherra./Assistant oirr"iorirlutth & safefy Industr.iar, Kurukshetra.25' 'l'ehsildarArraib 

Tehsirdar'fhanesar, pehowa, iuo*u, Babain, shahabad, Ismairabacl.26. BD&PO, Thanesar, pipli, Laclwa, eubuin,.Jirul;bact, Isrnailabad, pehowa.
27' District Public Relation officer/Dlo, Nlc, r,,r,'Lshetra to ensure wide publicity through press' . Release & sociar Media. 

!v vr'ourw wrus I

28. E.O, M.C. ,'l'hanesar/Secr,. MC-peho\\,a. Shahaba.l, Ladwa,lsrn.ilabad.29' Secy' Ma|l<et conrmittee. Thanesar', eipli, Ladwa, Babain, Shahabad, Ismailabacl, pehowa.30. Sreno/pA to D.CICTM/LFAIPLA_

--b.1
D is t r- i cffi a$bl6re- C u m -,
Chairpeffi, DDMA.
Kurukshetra 1p-


